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278 .RE"YISED_ ORDINANCES. 

WATER WORKS. 

No .. 1. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the .es.ta bllshment,:of Water ·works in the 
City_ of Burlington. .. 
Section 1. Be it Ordained by __ the City Council of the City of Bur_ 

lingto.n, as follows: 

In consideration of the benefit~ to the city of Burlington, herein
after spe_cified ·and provided for, there is hereby granted to the Bur
lington Water Oompany the exclusive privilege of laying water mains 
and pipes· iri a :ny portion of said_ city, for· the t,erm o·f twenty-five years, 
s ubject to the terms a nd conditions s·et forth -. in this ordinance. 

.Sec. 2. · ·said company mus.t signify its _accepta.n ce of ,s•aid terms 
and conditions, ·within five days from this date, and as soon as the c-o•n 
tract with said -company is rati,fi-ed as require\! by law, and the plans 
and sp,ecificati-on;s for building -said works,: the cost of which i-s not to 
exceed $200,000, shall h a.ve been appr:6v'ed . by said council, the mayor 
shall issue his · pr-oclamation announcing that° fact, w hich shall fix the 
date of the franchise thereby created, Within•· one y,ear thereafter the 
said company must have it-s wruter works ·-1~- full operation, with ten 
miles of wat er mains, or a sufficiernt ·1erigt_Ji of water mains to require 
the planting of one hundred and fifty hydi-a nts, ir{ the manner Jlereinafter 
pr_escribed, and in each case the p_umps and· othe'r appendages must be 
in complete ·order and r -emain so thereafter.· 

Sec. 3. Said company ,sh a ll have the right Qf way along, upon and 
under the street,s, aUeys and public gro4nds. of_ said -city for the purpose 
of placing and operating their maih-s• and other a.ppurtenances, the Joca
ti-on [of] none of which must interfere with th11 g:;i.s pipes previously 
laid; or do any other unneoessary injury, and whenever the streets, 
all~ys or ground,s shall be disturbed by ,s,aid company they must be 
restored to thefr proper condition with the least possible delay prac
ticable, at the cost of said water company. 

Sec. 4. The city may require sa.id company to extend its mains 
alo.ng any graded ,street which can be reached through a continuous 
line -o f other graded streets; and further to require· said company to Jay 
its mains on ·streets that are not on grade provided that when such 
street is brought to grade that the expertse · of r elaying such pipes or 
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mains shall be pai_d by the city; and to furni,sh the inhabitants of an:; 
street through which any main shall pas,s with water at the regular 
rates. Ami a refusal or neglect of the contpany to comply with either 
of such requirements or a failure to keep the w hble, apparatus in work
ing order for an unreasonable length of time, shall cause a forfeiture of 
the exclusive privil•!ges hereby granted. 

S-ec. 5. Thi; ,said company must _construct fire p_1oof all building-s ur 
o ther structures neces-sary for their machinery or any· other apparatus 
w hich may be needed for their legitimate purposes, and at su~h points 
as shall· be selected by .them with the approval of the city council. 
And for this or any other legitimate end they may condemn _any prop
erty o.f private individ'uaJ.s that may be n eeded for such us e, s ubj ect 
to th.e rules prescribed by law in s uch cases. 

Sec. 6. The works established by S3.id company must ,be capable 
of delivering 3,000,000 gallons of w_ater d aily. T'hey must supply all the 
water that is n eed ed for public and private use ii,nd must be so -con_ 
structed and arra.nged as to furnish sufficient mean,s, for exting uishing 
fires without the aid of fire e_ngirnes•,. within such fire districts as may 
be esta.blished by the city co uncil as h ereinafter contemplated. And 
to this end t_heir apparatus ·must be capable o-f thro,wing ,six one inch 
·streams at one and the same time, on any portio.n o·f the high ground, 
to the h eight of seventy-five feet above the ~urface or ·e ight ~uch streams 
to the height o.f o•ne hundred fe et on any portion of the low ground•s in 
said district and to continue such streams for -o_ne hour or more if neces
sary. 

Sec. 7. Any person w ho ,shall willfully, careles-s,ly or neglig·E'ntly 
disturb, misplace or injure any of the main,s·, hydrants or other ap 
pendages p"rovided by said company under thi·S ordinance, or w ho shall 
pollute or injure the water, in , flowing into, or out of, any of sa.id mains 
or other appendages of said water wo.rks, or who· (unles,s acting under· 
proper authority) shall open any of said hydrants or attempt to draw 
water therefrom, or in any othP.r manner interfere with any o:f ,said 
hydrants, or ' other appurtenances of sai_ll. water works, or w ho shall 
disturb or obstruct the access to any hydrant or stopcock connected 
with any of the works ·herein contemplat[ed], shall be deemed guilty 
of ·a misdemeanor, and shall be fined not less. than five nor more tha.n 
fifty dollars for every such offernse, and shall stand committed until 
such fine·, a.s well as the co-sts of pro'secutio•n, shall be paid. Nor shall 
the payment ~f -any ,su ch penalty exempt the offender from liability to 
the said company for the private injury caused by his sa.id :wrongful act. 

Sec. 8. · The city council will hereafter pass all ordinan,ces that may 
be ·needful to enable said company to enjoy ·all the rights intended to be 
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.conferred upon it by this ordinance . and for more fully protecting the 
said company in .all these rights. 

Sec. 9. There shall be a hydrant placed at each l:'treet crossing 
along the line of every water main that shall be placed by the said com
pany, but not · more than =e ~mch main -s•hall be placed in any o·ne, street 
nor shall said water works be extended to require more · than one · 
hundred and fifty such hydrants so placEd, without !he expre-s,s authority 
of the city council. 

Sec. -10. All that portion of the city · which lies withfn the ' limits of 

the benefit o•r protection of the i;aid water works shall be known as the 
water district, and the city council, from · time· to- time, will by ordi
nance more ,s,pecifically designate the boun·daries or extent of said dis
trict, and except as herein.after provided ' a special tax o·f, five mills on 
the dollar shall be annually levied upon · all real es:tate and upon all 
tangible ·personal property which is properly taxable within such dis
trict for other purposes,. This• tax shall no.t be diminished until a. sur
plus as hereinafter . contemplated is found to exist· and shall· in con
junction with the earnings o·f said company, · consqtute what shall be 
known as the water fund. 

Sec. 11. The said company, whenever _the -law -=a.nd their circum
stances will _permit, may issue their bonds,, not · exceeding two hun'.dred 
thousand dollars in amo,unt, which ,shall ·i,e secured _by a fir-st mortgage 
upon their works,_ thes•e bonds shall bear six per cent. interest per 
annum, arid shall run not more than fifty years from their date. This 
in:terest shall have a preferred claim upon the water fund, and s•hall be 
paid by the ,city directly to• the bond holders or ' their agents, without 
ever being under the control of the said company: And the ·sum of two 
thousand dollars per annum shall nex.t be taken from this water fund 
and appropriated to the purchase o-f some of the bon:ds aforesaid for 
cancellation, or to constitute a sinking fund in some other appropriate 
manner, said bonds shall not be sold at less than par without the con
sent o.f the city council; and when their p_roceeds shall not be needed for 
immediate use they s,hall be piaced in the hands of a trustee, to be 
appointed by the city council with the assent bf said company. The 
capital ,stock of ,said company ·shall be three h'undred thousand dollars, 
of which amount the company may pay up in cash ten per cent. thereof, 
and · no more unless in pursuance of other provisions, of this ,ordinance, 
or in obedience to the order of some court of competent juris-<:iction. 

Sec. 12. From the said water fund 1:here _ shall next be paid the 
current expenses of the ,said company, includ.ing the necessary repairs 
and improvements of said water works, and including also, all taxes iJ9 
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that may be levied upon said water works, or upon the stock held by 
the stockholders, in. said company; provided, that no extravagant or 
unrea-s.onable expenses _,shall ever be incurred by said company; and 
after the payment of all amounts· afo,resaid the remainder of the said 
water fund may, as far as prudent and proper, be divided among the 
stockho•lders of said company to- the extent of twelve per cent. per 
annum of the amount actually advanced by them respectively; pro
vided, there shall be no, dividend declared exce eding eight per cent. 
per annum upon any greate·r sum_ than said thirty · thousand dollar&. 

Sec. 13 .. Should the ·sa.id water fund prove inadequate in any on:e 
year to meet all the foregoing cla.im6· upon it for that year, the deficit 
shall be made good out of any surplus that may rema.in in any subse
quent year after the payment of the claims enumerated in the two 
preceeding sections; and should the said sum be more than sufficient 
for all the purpo1Ses aforesaid, the ·surplus, or s-o much thereof as can 
prudently be spared, may be added to the ein:king fund aforesaid; or 
the rate o-f the special tax, as well as that of the water rents, may be 
diminished, O•r such surplus may be applied to the extension of the 
water district or the improvement of the . works; all as the city council 
shaJI determine. 

Sec. 14. Whenever it is fo,und expedien:t ,rn to, extend said wate,r 
district so as to require more means than are on hand for _that purpose., 
the needful amount of new bonds may be issued. These· bonds may 
be secured by a second mortgage upon' said works, but shall in all other 
respects be regulated upon the same princip-les as are hereinbefore 
prescribed in the case of the first mo•rtgage bonds, and 'the additional 
stock that may be needed fo-r th·a.t purpo,s•e shall be disposed ,of in such 
ma.nner as the board of directors, of the said company shall determine. 

Sec. 15. As soon as the ,financial condition of the said city shall 
permit it to purchase and operate said water works, the city -council 
upon one year's previous notice, shall have the right to take possession 
of and control the same upo'Il; assuming all the duties and liabilities then 
devolving upon said company, and upon the termination, of the franchise 
hereby created unless the city itself, or some 0th.er party! with its 
consent, shall be a.ble and willing to take the said works by relieving 
the said •company of all its then existing duties and lia.l:>ilities, then 
said franchise and the rights and duties of both par.ties under it, 

shall continue as hereinbefore provided until the said company sha.11 
be thus relieved from all such duties and liabilities, including the capita.I 
stock actually paid in. 

Sec. 16. Sho,uld the current expenses of the said company, includ
ing the pay ,of its officens or a.gents, be deemed unreasonable by the 
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city council, o•r s.hould said ~ouncil refuse to pass any ordin8:n.ce which 
· the said company may claim to be require-d by the e ighth section of 
this ordinance, .or should there be a ·disagreement between .the said' . 

council and the said company for any other reason, the subject maUer 
of such controver,s.y shall be submitted to arbitration, and un,less 
otherwise mutually agreed upon, the arbitrators· in s.uch cases shall 
consist of five disinterested members, two of whom shall be · selected 
by the city. coun,cil, two by the s•aid compa ny, a.nd the fifth membe•r 
by the four thws selected. This tribunal shall proceed to adjust the 
matters in controversy in accordance with equity, and the true spirit 
anci. intent-of this ordinance, and their decision ,shall be binding a1ld .con_ 
clusdve upon both parties to said controversy. 

Sec. 17. The said company shall keep books, setting forth in .minute 
· detail every item of income and expense it shall receive or' incur, which 

boo•~s ,shall at any time be open to the inspection. of any committee 
o·r other agent of the said city council, and -· at the end of eve.ry six 
months a report ,shall be made to the said, council, setting for th in the 
aggregate the amoun1ts received fro•m each separate source; and the 
·amounts expended und.er the several heads of general or special ex
penditures, and an intentional failure to perform its su!;>,stantial duty 
in this res,pect -sna.ll wo•rk a forfeiture of the franchise hereby created. 

Sec. 18. For the compensation above specified, the said company 
shall ·furnlish at the several hydrants all the water needed for the 
extinguishment of fires in any portion of said city, withi,n the water 
lirrrits aforesa.id, and shall be preJ?_ared to furnish water to the extent 

· of their power if needed at a.ny fire that .shall occur, wrthin said limits, 
within ten minutes after being n1otified 0 1f the bre-aking out of such 
fire. It shall also furn1ish all the water that may be n e<eded in any of 
the city offices, and also all that may .be · needed ) _or ,sprinkling the 
streets of the -city, to the extent of thirty thous.and gailo~s per day, 

· along each mile of the ··water maip,s in said city. It sha.ll also- supply 
·all the water that may be needed for private use at ratE·s·not exceeding 
those fixed in the fallowing section, it being un~e.rstood that any 
party usin·g the water aforesaid shall be at the expens,~ o-f supplying the 
apparatus neces•s-ary for conducting the water from the outside line 
of the sidewalk to the point where it i,s to be used. All . wat<er admitted 
into the 6aid mains must be properly filtered, . except when used in the 
extin1guishm<ent of f.res. 

Sec. 19. The said company may fix its own rates. ,of charges for 
water furnished to individuals o•r corpo•rations; but, · unless- ·by a p,re
vious agreement o-f the parties or by special authority of the c-ity 

- council, no ,s uch charges shall be greater than _shall be found pre-
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vailing in some one of the cities of Des Moines, Davenport, Muscatine, 
Clin,ton. or Cedar Rapids- in this state. 

Sec. 20. It is intended by this ordinance that the s•aid company 
shall make an annual n-et dividend o,f twelve per cent. upon all the 
cash a.ctual!y paid in upon their stook and no more a6 hereinbefore pro
vided. But they mws,t rely for the means of making such dividends 
entirely upon the water fund aforesaid, not hing for this purpose or 
defraying any o.f the other expenses connected with said· works s·hall 
ever be payable out of the proceeds of the general taxation in 6aid 
city. But the special tax hereinbefore prqvided for shall never be so 
far diminished as to prevent the· ann.ual divi-dend of twelve per cent. 
by said company upon the cash payments on their ,stock as herein
before contemplated, and a -certificate shall be endorse d upon each of 

the · bonds issued as aforesaid, s•tating the present asses·sed value of au 
the property upon which s,aid special tax i-s to be annually levied, 
together with a stipulation that from the said water fuilld the city will 
pay the •semi-annual interest upon said bonds, and also the sum of t ,wo 
thousand dollars annually into• the s inking fund b efor e any money 
shall be taken out of the said water fund for an:y other purpo,se. This 
indorsement shall be subscribed by the mayor of the city; and authen
ticated by the seal of •said city, arid thus creal:e an irrepealable o•bli
gati-on in favor of the holders of tho•s•e bonds, respectively. 

Sec. 21. That all ordinances o•r amendments of ordinances in con
flict herewith are hereby r ·epealed. 

Adopted, July 17, A. D. 1877. 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE WATER COMPANY. 

HON. A. W . PARSONS, Mayor of the City of Burlington. 

i;lir:-The board of directors of the Burlington Water Company 
have this day adopted the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the president of this board be and is hereby author
ized to notify the city council o.f the city of Burlington, through the 
mayor thereof, that the · Burlington ·Water Company accep,t-s the ordi
nance fo·r the erection o,f water works,, passed July 17, 1877. 

In pur,suance of the authority given by the forego-ing resolution, I 
hereby give the notice corrtemplated therein and required by the terms 
of. said ordinance. 

Dated, July 19, 1877. 

[Signed.] CHARLES MASON, President. 




